INTRODUCTION
Le\'c rett Gl acier in " 'es t Gree nl a nd is a sm a ll o utl e t glac ie r dra inin g t he m a in ice shee t ( Fi g. I ) , It s a rea is a pprox imate ly 20 km 2 , \I'ith a bo ut 7 km 2 surro und ed by mo unta ins \I'ith a m ax imum a ltit ud e of 562 m (Fi g, 2 ). In the in\'e nlor\' of W es t Gree nl a nd g laciers, L e\'e rell Gl ac ie r has been cod ed lD G03 00 2 (\\' eidi ck a nd o th ers, 1992 ), Th e re a re ae ri a l ph o tog ra ph s a \'a il a ble fro m th e 19405, 1960s and 1980s o f th e wes tem m a rg in o f th e Gree nl a nd ice shee t. In th e L C\'ere tt a rea, p ho togra ph s we re ta ke n in 1943, 1968 a nd 1985 , Us in g th ese, a d e t a il ed reco ns tru ct io n o r g lac ie r flu c tu a ti o ns a nd c ha nges in ice-m a rg in a l mo rph o logy is p oss ible .
Th e aim s o f thi s pape r a re to d e termin e c ha nges in s url~l ce e le\'a ti o n du r ing th e las t 50 yea rs in th e icem a rg in a l a rea of\\ 'es t Gree nl a nd a nd to es ta bli sh a n icem a rg in a l a rea that ca n be used as refe re nce fo r re m o tely se nsed a ltitud e d e termin a ti o ns, R es ults o n th e a ltitudin a l a nd positi o na l c ha nge o f Leve re n Gl ac ie r pro \'id e a n esse nti a l g lacio log ica l fr a me\l'o rk fo r stud>'ing th e p rocesses of c ha nge in ice-m a rg in a l geo mo rph o logy ,
FIELD SURVEY
In 1992 th ere \I'as a g lac ia l geo logica l ex pedi ti o n to L e\'C rc tt Gl ac ie r, Thi s \l'as pa rt o f th e Dutc h resea rc h e flo rt in \\'es t Gree nl a nd , kn ow n a s th e GD! E:\' proj ec t (Gree nl a nd Ice-:-f a rg in Expe rim ent .
A geod e ti c nc t co nsisting o f six na tura l co ntro l po int s \l'as m eas urcd a ro und L e\'e lT ll Gl ac ie r usin g a di sta nccm e te r (AGA 22 0 G eodim c te r ) a nd th eod o lit c (\\' ild T 2 ), P os itio nin g o f th e co nt ro l po int s \l' as based o n th e id e ntifi ca ti o n o f c ha rancristi c po ints o n eac h set of ae ri a l ph o tog ra ph s (sce Fi g u re 2 [o r th e loca ti o n of th e po i n ts ). Th e m ax i mum sta nd a rd d e\'ia ti o ns o f th e pos i ti o ns o f th e co ntrol po illls (based o n repeated le\'c llin g ) a re 3 cm in th c ho ri zo nt a l d irec ti o n a nd 10 c m in th e \'t' rti ca l.
A lo ng itudin a l a nd tra ns\'(' rse profil e o n the g lac ier a nd 15 po ints o n ice-m a rg in a l m o ra in es \I '(' re sUr\'Cyecl \I'ith th e sa m e equipm e nt. Th e pos iti o ns o f th ese po ints a rc less acc ura tc th a n th ose o r th e contro l points. but a re es tim a teclto be m o re acc ura te th a n th e m os t di sta nt po int o n th e lo ngitudina l pro file . Th e m ax imum sta nd ard d C\'ia ti o n in th e pos iti o n o f thi s po int ( ± 1500 m ri'o m 1' (/11 Talmhol'e alld olhers: Change ill posilioll alld altilllde of Lel'erell Glacier co ntro l po int I ) is 5 c m in th e h o ri zo nt a l a nd 11 cm in th e l'Crt ica l.
PHOTOGRAMMETRIC PROGRAMME
Ph otogra mm e tri c m C'as urem e n ts \I'e IT ca rri ed o ut o n a n a n a ly ti ca l stereo p lo lle r (Ze iss P lani co mp C IOO) a t tb e Fac ult y o f' Geod esl' o f' the T ec hni ca l U nil'C rsit y in D e lft , T he Ne th e rl a ncls. Th e al titu de o f' coo rcl in ates co ul d be m eas ured \\'ith a n acc uracy o f d z < 0 .86 m , wh ere d z is th e squ a re roo t o f th e sum o f'th e squ a red residu a ls di l' icl ecl b y th e number o f' co nt ro l points. Th e res iclu a ls refe r to th e d iffe re nces bet\ITe n th e te rra in m eas urem e nts a nd th e ph o togra mm e tri c ste r eo m o del , a nd includ e e rro rs introdu ced by id entifi ca ti o n of co ntro l p oints o n th e ae ri a l ph o tog ra p hs. fi lm ci e fo rm a ti o n , le ns d isto rr io n , m eas urin g erro rs a nd e rro rs in terres tria l m eas ure lll.e n ts (see T a b le I ) . \\' h en subtrac tin g a ltitud e m eas ure m ents o f' di ITere n t yea rs, \IT ass um e th a t erro rs in e le\'a ti o n a r c t Th e exac t d a te is n o t kn o wn. \\·e cs tim a le th at th e ph otogra ph was ta ke n b efo re m id-sul11m e r a nd a lte r ~l a r e h Apri l sin ce la ke ice is brea king up il nd sn o\\' is a lm os t a bsent. r'all T almho1'f alld olhers : Challgl' ill jiosiliol/ al/d allilllde !i/ /,l'l'erl'lI Glacier ind e pend e nt and ra nd o m . so th a t th e re la li w' un ce rt a int'· fo r altitude c ha nge ca n be calc ulated fi ·o m
(1)
,,·here i a nd j represe nt th e subseque nt ,·cars. Th e lo ng itudin a l a nd tran S' T rse profiles arc m eas ured o n the aerial photographs using th e .r an d y coo rdinates determ ined from th e fi e ld SLlnT)" in 1992.
To st ud y th e spa tial pattern o f el e,·a tion c han ge. d ig i tal e ln'a ti o n m ode ls (U E:\ Is ) "TIT co nstruct ed based o n regu lar g rid m eas uremen ts. r t was d ec id ed to use a grid spa c ing o f 25 111 x 25 m. In e,·e r), stereo m odel approximately 5000 p o ints lIT r e m eas ured. ,,·ith +0 0/ 0 on the surro undin g ice-free surfaces. Some of th ese ,,·CIT used as a n ind epen d ent ch ec k o n the acc uracy of" the altitudcs o btain cd afte r int e rpo la ti o n to id enti ca l .r a nd y coo rdin a tes. Durin g th c sh o rt time period undn co nsid erat ion, the rock surfaces do n o t c ha nge in eln·ation, and diffe r e nces in altitude ma,' b e attributed to int erpo lat ion errors and in co nsisten t photog rammetri c mcasurcments, Fo r a steep 27 ) a rea west or th e g la cier sno ut Fi g. 2: a rea C ) the difkrcn ces in a ltitud e a re -lA , lA and 0.0 m for the periods 1 9 -~3 -68. 1968 85 an d 19+3 85. respecti'Tly. Th ese dine rences a rc \"C ry sm a ll cons idering th a t a small pl a nim c tri cal error a t th ese loca ti o ns res ults in la rge difl(.' rcnces in altitudc.
T o exam in e th e e ffec t o f micro-reli e f CIT,'asseS I at th e g lacier surfalT o n th e a lti tude measu remc n ts fi-o m regular g rid meas urem e nt s. " T selec ted t\\'o a reas, onc ,,·ith o ut micro-relicf ' Fi g . 2; area A ) and onc " ' ithin Cl hi g hl y c IT,·assed regio n Fig, 2 ; a rea B . On th e 1968 photographs, "T measured 23 1 po ints in area A a nd 2 11 points in a rea B. Af"ter inter p o lat io n to a 5 m X 5 m g rid using kri g in g as interpo la ti o n m et h od, a nd <1nTaging to the r egu la r 25 m x 25 m g rid measurements, ,,·c co mpared tlte detai led m cas u remen ts w i th reg u lar g r id , ·~du cs. Fo r area .\ , th e diffe re nce b e twee n th e regular g rid and th e denser m eas urcme nts ,,·as 0 .5 1 ± 0 . 10 m (number o r 25 x 25 ce ll s, 'f7 = 12 ) ancl for a rea B 0 .02 ± 0. 15 m ( n = 32 ) . I n a I-ca B, th c a bso lute d iiTi:' IT n ccs arc mu c h larger than in th e 10"· reliel~area .\ arca B: minimum 2.2 111. ma x imum + 1.2 Ill: area A: minimum 0.3 m, m ax imum + 1. 2 m ), but th e sum of the dil1e ren ccs is a pprox im ate ly zero clue to spa cing o f' cre,'asses. \\'e ca n th c refo re assul11e' th a t th e g lac ier morph o logy is "T ll re prese nted b y the 25 m x 25 III g r id .
CHANGES IN ALTITUDE, POSITION AND SURFACE FEATURES
From til e tranS'Trse a nd longi tudinal profiles Fi g . 3 and th(' DEi\ls (Fi g. +, a ltitucl e chan ges are calc ulat ed ' Tabic 2 Bot h methods sho ,,· simi la r changes. The cha nges are sma ll est a lo ng tlt e trans,·crse p rofile, probabh-because thi s is no t direct " · innu cnced by frontal chan gcs (T a ble 2
.~\I titud e c hanges are calc ul ated ft) r balan ce >Ta rs ri·o m approximately September to ,\ ugw,t. Th e 19+3 photograp hs " '(Te tak en in sprin g bd()IT th e sta rt of" th e ablation seaso n (Tab le 11. ThercfcJre, th e a ltitud e or the g lac ier sur!'ilce is 3 .2 III ,,·.c. LOO hi g h compa rt'd to the situati o n at th e cnd o r th c a bl a ti on season . Thinning " 'as la rges t at the front, d ec reasin g up-g lacie r.
Th e so uth ern pa rt of th e g lac ie r front shO\\'s rh e la rges t \'a lues of a ltitud e d ec rease with a maximum of47 m of ice in areas ,,·here ice completel y disappeared ( Fi g. 4 ).
A thi ckenin g of 20 .3 ± 1.1 m " ·.e . ,,"as measured for the peri od 1968 85 . Th e spa tia l pattern is sim il a r to th a t or th e pre\' io us period, but o r o pposite sig n. Th ickening co ntinu ed during th e peri od 1985-92, " 'hen the a\'C rage a ltitud e in crcased by 6.4 The ael\-a nce has eroded a nd ol'e rridden recess iona l (ice-co red ) mora ines depos ited in th e period 1943-68. P a rt orthe thi c ken ing in th e rrontal a rea is th e re fo re not th e res ult ora n in crease in ice thickness , but o["mo re c1el'a ted basa l topograph>·. Th e res ista n ce to now offered by th e moraines and fj"eez ing o f th e g lac ie r sole to th e frozen subsrrare res ulted in th e c!cl"elop m en t or a (i'on ta l bulge. The 1992 profi lc (Fi g. 3 ) sugges ts th a t th e ach 'ance or L el "(' l"C tt Glacier m ay co ntinue.
Large supraglacial fCa tures can be studi cd ,,·ith th e use or th e DE~I s . Onc o f these, a suprag lac ia l depress io n, is loc ated in th e no rth ern pa rt o r th e g lac ie r sno ut. The ,,·idth or this d ep ress io n is approxim ate ly 300 m, a nd its -48 -42 -36 -30 -24 -18 -1 2 -6 o d eprh co mpa red to the su rroun d ing hi g her ice surraces is a pproxim a te ly 15111 ( Fig. 5 ) . Th e dep ression is the su rrace expressio n 0 [" a su1J g lac ia lm eltwa ter strea m. Th e a m ou nt of me ltwa ter tran spo rted w ithin th is c hanne l is est imat ed to be 100-150 m 1 5 I, \\'hi c h is about 2-3 tim es th e a m o unt o f m e ltwate r OO\\'in g fr o m n ea rb y Ru sse ll G lacier (V a n d e \ \'a l and R usscl l, 1994 ). Such a n amo unt o r m e ltwat e r canno t b e produced loca lly , ind icat ing th at the stream drains a large area compared to that or th e ou tl et g lacier. Th e outlet of th e strea m is a t the north sid e o r th e fr ont where a large tunn e l del"Clops during th e summer. Pro bab ly, th e supraglac ia l depression is gen era ted b y enhan ced basal m elting du e to th e [j'iction a l heat and the ice now relatedlO th e closure of th e co nduit. \\'e h a ' T no info r m a tio n o n th e fo rm of th e c ha nn e l. Based o n geoel ecr ri ca l so undings in fi'o J1l o f" LCH ' lT tt Gla cie r. sedim e nt thi c kn ess is a t leas t ·~5-65 III ( Ph .D . th es is in pre p a ra ti o n b y F. \ 'a n T a te nI1O'T ). A subg lac ia l c ha nnel w ith a g ra " e l-bo uld e r b ed is th e re fo re a like ly possibility . Fro m a n e b 'a ti o n of 325 m a nd h ig her (in 1985 ) , th e 10 " Ts t point o f" th e d e press io n shift ed 25 50 m to wa rd s th e so uth co nt e mpo ran eo usly with c ha nges in ice thi c kn ess ( Fi g . 5 ) . Des pite th cse c h a ngcs in ice thi c kn ess. th e fo rm of th e d e press io n d oes no t c hange sig ni fi ca nil y . The pos iti o n o f th e subg lac ia l c ha nn e l seem s no t 'T ry sensiti'T to c h a nges in ice thi c kn ess . This co uld refl ec t th e m o re reg io n a l suppl y o fm e!t"'a te r to this o utl e t as a lread y sugges ted b y \ 'a n d e " 'a l a nd R usse ll ( 199-+ ).
IS THICKENING IN THE 1985-92 PERIOD REAL?
T o exa min e \\'h e th er th e thi c ke ning ra te o bse n 'ed in th e pe ri od 1985 92 ca n be a ttribut ed to n a tura l "a ri a ti o ns in a b lation . \\T \\' h c n ass uming t!J a t a bl a ti o n " a ri es a nnu a lk lI'ith a ma x imllm " a lu c o r I m icc. thi s co uld indi ca te th a t 2 m o f rh e 7 m mea s ured a ltitud e c ha ng-c ca n b e ex pl a in ed b y a t: pi ca l a bl a ti o n co nditi o ns in 1985 a nd 1992 th e to tal a bl a ti o n in 1992 " 'as ind eed less th a n th e o th er a nnu a l tot a ls in th e pe ri od 199 0 93. as m eas ured with a blati o n sra kes a lo ng th e G I~r E'\' tra nsect ; pe rso n a l co mmuni cati o n fi'o m .\1. R . \ 'a n d e n Broe ke . 199+ Th e tim e or m eas urc m e ntin 1992 110 a nd II J ul y mll st a lso be ta ke n into acco ullt in th e d isc ussio n of" th e ,'a lu (' o r th e o bsenTd thi cke ning . Based o n seasona l m eas ure m c nts of a bl a ti o n b, Bra ithll'a ite a ncl Olcse n 1993 . we es tim a te that a t th c tim e o f o ur m ea surem e nt s abo ut -+8°;(, o f th e to ta l a nnu a l a b latio n had still to occ ur. T o ta l a bl at io n a t RU 'ise ll Gl acin in 1992 ,,'as 2.5m " .e. at 3+ l m a iIi tud e perso na l co mmun ica ti o n fro m '\L. R. \ 'a n d e n Brod e. by stoehast ic yariat ions In ab la ti on. The measured thickening in the period 1985 92 must therefore be regarded as significant.
REGIONAL CONTEXT OF ALTITUDE CHANGES
\ \'eidick ( 1991 ) a nd \\'eicl ic k and Ol hers ( 1992 ) IT\'ie\\, the a\'a il ab le informat ion on rece nt chan ges of th e marginal part of th e ice shee t. Fro m geo logica l obse r\,<:1tions and mainly qua lit a ti \'(' a na lys is oC aeria l photog ra phs, the ge neral pa ttern prior to 1950 is a recess ion of the inland icc. After 1950 a n ach 'a ncc is obsenTd oycr large areas or \\'est Greenland . A summa ry or a ll th c a\'<lil ab le data o n rates of thickness c ha nge ('ro m photogrammetric o r repeated le\'e lling in ice-m a rg in a l a reas in W est Greenland is g i\'en in Table 4 . Although measurin g periods a nd methods diffe r ri'om site to site, th e trend as o bserved in th c Lc\'C' IT tt a rea ca ll be recogni sed in Bauer a nd o th ers ( 1968 ) . Sechel ( 1977 ) , Knucl sc n a nd 199 1 ) obsenTeI a n ach-an c in g ice margin O\'er a stretch of 20 km from co mpari so n of th e 1968 ph o tog raph :, \I'ith field o bsen'a ti o ns in 1986 and 1987.
Th e re fo re . it see m s reaso na bl e to suggest that th e c h a nges in fi'ontal position m easu red fr om 1 9 ·~3 to 1985 o n L e\'C IT lt Glacier are re prese nta ti\T fo r th c imm edi a te \·icinit y.
Obsc \ya ti o ns or Schol z ( 199 1) in 198 7, d e m o nstrate th at th e a d\'a n ce \I' as st ill in progress so uth o f the Orkcndalen . i 
CONCLUSIONS
Thl' c1ata o n th e a ltitud e c ha nges o r Le\T I'Ct t Glacier presented h e re arc th e first in \\' es t Greenland that span a tim e p e ri od o f nea rly 50 years .
During the peri od 19+3 68 the rate of a ltitud e c han ge InlS 0.6 m \I. e . a I. The thi c kc ning rate in the pe ri od 1968 85 \I'as + 1.2m\l·.e.a I . Thi cke nin g continu ed during th e period 1985 92 w ith a ratc or + 0 .+ m \I'.C'. a I.
Air-t em perat ure d ata rrom a meteorological stati o n app roxim a tely 20 km west or L C\TITtl Glacier (l-':'angerluss ua q I is used to exp la in the ro le or loca l ablation cond iti ons in the obsen'ed c ha nges. Th e a\T rage summ e r te mpe raturc .\J a~ Se ptcm ber was relati\'eh' hi g h during th e period 1943 68 a nd aga in during 1986 92. Th e intcnTning pe ri od. 1969 85 . \I'as relari\'C ly co ld ( Fig . 7; T a b le 5 ). If' there ex ists a co rrelation betwee n a ir temperature a nd a blati o n . th e obse lyed c h anges in c!c\'a ti on are co nsiste n t wi th th e trends in ai I' tcm pcra tu rc cxcept for th e most recent period 1985 92 ). Th e rece nt T I' CI Durin g th c period 19+3 8j . the measured c h a ngcs in a ltitude a nd position or th e ice margin <1 1 LnT ITtt G lacier halT th eir cqui\'a lcnt a lo ng an approx im atc l)' +0 km stret c h of'the ice-sh cel marg in in cc ntra l \\'e;,t Grccnland. Thi s suggests th a t the o bse lyed trends rcOcct iCt'-:, Ill'e t beha\'iour o n a regional scale . R eg io nal in[cmmttion Oil ice-ma rg in a l c hanges during the period 1985 92 is more sca rr e r ed , and acco rdin g '" \IT ca nn ot ex t c nd th e mcas urecl thi c kcnin g a t I.C'I'C ITtt Glacier fC)I' thi s period to a la rger area. rail T alellhOl'e and others: Change in jJosilioll and allilude of Leveret! Glacier (co ntrac t 276 /91 -NOP ). Field-work in Gree nland by C.
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